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学 生 各 位 To all students (*Original Text is in Japanese) 

Dr. OTA Kei, Vice-President 

本学の課外活動等における当面の対応について 
 [COVID-19 Interim Measures] Guideline for Upcoming Activities / Events   

 
We appreciate your continuous cooperation with our safety measures. Thanks to your cooperations, 

under this COVID-19 circumstances, we could hold a graduation/completion ceremony and now itʼs 
official to hold a ceremony for new students as well.  
 
Now then, we have been asking you to refrain from group activities, however, as of April 5(Tue.), we 

updated the guidelines. With this new measures, weʼd like to welcome new students warmly and 
safely.  
 
Although we ease some restriction this time, the measure for party-restriction are dicided to remain 

for now. You may have been thinking to hold a party because of the Governmentʼs measure, but, we 
strongly ask you to refrain from parties such as welcoming party or socializing party, etc.   
  

 Not only refraining from parties, please always bear in mind to minimize the risk of infection, and 
take responsibility with your actions.  
         
UTʼs infection cases: party (at home / restaurant) , karaoke, videogame gathering, etc. 

 

〈Measures for Extracurricular Activities 課外活動等の取扱い〉  
The activities/works can be permitted on the condition that you pay the closest attention 

to avoiding infection risks.  
However, the activities listed below should be avoided. 

 
 1. Gathering to eat, parties, etc. 
 2. Overnight/Travel Activity 
 3. Holding events opened to public (events that the large number of unspecified people may come) 
4. Participating in the event opened to public (events that the large number of unspecified people may come) 

 

Note: The activities 2 to４ listed above require a special permission to engage. If you are planning to 
conduce those activities, check the guidelines “筑波大学課外活動における団体活動開始ガイドライン(Guideline 
for Re-Starting Activities)” and “課外活動制限下における団体活動に関する申合せ(Arrangements on Group-
Activities*JP only)” and proceed with your request.  

 
**NOTE(CAUTION)** 
You MUST follow the measures or guidelines that your major / program office accounced. 
Especially, those who study in medical fields must prioritize its own rules over the rules 
aboves.  



<<Request for Continued Cooperation引き続きお願いすること>> 

■ Continuing basic safety measures; Wearing Mask, Handwashing with Soap, Avoiding “Three 
Cs (Closed spaces/Crowded places/Close-contact settings),” Air-ventilation, Consulting to 
medical institutions.  

■ Refraining from the gatherings without face-mask (party, having dinner / lunch together, etc.) 
 

■ Activities with PCR (, etc.) negative test results is recommended. 
 

■ Sharing the memberʼs Health Observation Report(健康観察記録) with Clubsʼ / Circlesʼ advisor 
(faculty or staff member) & Having a proper activity-record system.   

■ When you use or book facilities, follow the rules / instructions set by its facility managers  
 

 

<<Risk Management at Concert, Theater(etc.) 発表会等での留意事項>> 

When you have a event at indoor venues such as concert/theater halls, please be aware of the followings.  

・If it is possible, wear a mask or face-shield on the stage.  

・On the stage, keep a distance of 2 m at all times. 

・Avoid human contacta. If you need it on the satge, please reduce the chance as muchas possible.  

・Avoid to perfom in loud voice. If it is necessary, please consider to wear a face-shield or to reduce the 

number of times to do the loud performance.  

 
[Reference] 

 JP 「筑波大学課外活動における団体活動開始ガイドライン」「課外活動制限下における団体活動に関する申合せ」「課外活動制限下におけ
る団体活動に関する申合せに基づく特例許可申請」 

 EN “Guideline for Re-Starting Activities”, “Arrangements on Group-Activities” and “【参考様式】課外活動制限下における
団体活動に関する申合せに基づく特例許可申請” 

 JP 新型コロナウイルス感染が疑われる場合の本人の行動フロー(第 3 版) 
 EN (Currently Being Prepared)  COVID-19 Flowchart (3rd Edition) → Previous one ;2nd(as of Feb.18)    
 JP 「団体内に感染が疑われる者」「陽性者」が発生した場合の団体活動について（R4.2.10） 

 EN  [Extracurricular Activities] Flow Chart for COVID-19: When a Member Tested positive, or Suspected 
Having COVID-19 
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